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living In China, dwelling particu
larly on the nomemakjng prob

sodatloa; C A. Howard, state
at publte tastraetiea;

and O. D. Adams, state director of
vocational education.

SPRING FEVER Woodburn News lems in that country. This speech

Dlnner Compliments
Washington Visitor

LYONS, Feb. 22 Mrs. Ben
Baker ot Long Beach, Wash., is
here oa a visit with friends this

will be the third of a series ot
such talks concerning homemak-ia- g

ia foreign lands.

week. lira. Safes, tra . rssidaal
ot tUs Tltlattf about 1 1 years
ago. Sha is a t at tha J. H.
Jobnstam noma. -- i

Csmplim eating- - airs. Baxer, Ui.
and Urs. J. H Jaaaataa aatar-- ;
talnad at dlaaar Sundar. sressat
also betas; atlas Vlrxlala Jsasasu
Miss Dorothy Dvalraa 9l Mill
City aad Clair Haataarars at
Staytoa and Dick Barry of Lxoni.

WOODBURN, Feb. 23 J. U. torn down and new posts were setRULES AUBURN

burn high school Monday morn-
ing la the auditorium. The
freshman class had charge of .the
program.

About 40 persons, Sunday
school officers and teachers from
churches ot all denominations la
Marion county, met at the Chris-
tian church in Woodburn Sunday
afternoon to discus some of the
problems with which the Sunday
school faculties have to contend.
Maay discussions, all of Interest

Campbell associate Justice of the
Oregon supreme court, was speak-
er for a community program held

MRS. THOMPSON VISIT
ZKXA, Feb. 2S Mrs. Lorena

Thompson and daughters. Miss
Helen May and her mother, Mrs.
Susy Smith ot Praturn were Sun--

Margaret Martin. Paulina Kel-
son, Clara Eder, Margery Jones
and Mrs. Helen M. Guiss will rep-
resent the Woodburn high school

aad Mrs. X. C. Higglns ot Zona.
Mrs. Smith and B. C. Higglns are

up. A new south fence was also
put np. Roger 8. Williams had
charge of. building the fence
around the ball grounds and Har-le- y

8. LeFebvre was in charge at
the grandstand-wreckin- g crew.

at the Wood barn Methodist Epis-
copal church Monday, night to day visitors at the homo ot Mr. sister and brother.home economics department at

the second annual atata meeting
for home economics dabs which
will be held In MeMlaaviUa, Feb

honor the 200th birthday of
George Washington. Judge Camp Food was provided to tne te those present, were lead byworkers by a crew ander the com-

mand of Rex Bentley. Another Fred ds Tries ot Salem, president
of the Marlon county Sunday

Mrs. Grimm, Teacher, Un-

dergoes Operation; Prin-

cipal Returns
i .

AUBURN. Peb. 12 The last
few warm day bar siren peo-
ple spriag ferer. Garden are be-l- nr

naded. flowers hoed and

bell prored to be a rery interest-la- g
speaker. John P. Hunt, head

of the committee in charge, intro-
duced Judge Campbell.

work drive is to be put an soon. chancesschool council ot Christian educaFinal arrangements concerning What are your
t i i .

ruary zt ana 27. This meeting is
under the direction ot Miss Fran-
ces M. Wright, state supervisor
ot home economics, with the state
board tor vocational education. In
addition to student delegates, the

The boy scouts ot Woodburn American Legion baseball will
probably be made Wednesday

tion.
9a Address Students

Mrs. Lee. a Chinese woman who
had charge for arrangements for
the program. The program was of success?night at the regular monthly

meeting ot the local post. lives la Donald, will speak to the or oauingsoma garde staff planted. But
as usual, there will probably be

group attending will include the
seniors from Oregon State college,
who expect to teach home econ

homo economics classes ot Wood-bur-

high school Monday mornSerriees Are Held
Funeral services were held Fricold wet days lm Marcn waea

ing, March 11, whoa Mrs. Lea will omics next year; the officers oflomi garden seeds will be better
off on the shelf thaa la the tell at too customs aad ways of the Oregon Home Economic as--

day in Molalla tor Charles Oar-le- y

Davis, 61, who died at his
home here. Rev. James Love ofgroaad.
ficiating.The Auburn community club

fix u

snort duration but rery fitting
and impress ire.

Special serriees, honoring the
George Washington bl jntenaial,
were held Monday afternoon at
the Woodburn Christian Science
church on the corner of Second
and Garfield streets.

Mrs. Golda Pearl Beeman, the
first reader for the organization,
read remarks on George Wash-
ington, as prepared for the Wash-
ington Bicentennial in the mother
church and branch churches.

Mrs. Arista Nendel has spent
sereral days at the coast, visiting

met at the school house Friday
night and was entertained by rep- -
resentatlres of the Canadian rail
way with taoYing pictures of

Greater...
with Calumet..

because
it acts twice I

MORNINGacenery and wild life la Canada.
A number of Auburn residents

Mr. Davis and his wife have
lived in the Woodburn vicinity
for a number of years. Last year,
on account of Mr. Davis's ill
health, Davis's traded their farm
east of Woodburn for J. F. Rig-don- 's

house la Woodburn. For
several years Mr. Davis made his
home in the Lewis river section,
Clark county, Washington. In
1908 he married Grace Pelkey ot
Molalla. Besides his widow, he is
survived bv a brother, Edward D.

attended the funeral" of A. E.
Hammer la Salem Monday, though
Mr. Hammer was a resident of the
Fruitland district for many years,
he attended Sunday school and

with her husband's sister, who
lires near Garibaldi.

Legion Cleans Parkcommunity gatherings afc. Auburn.
About 40 members of the Wood- -Mrs. Bonnie Li. Grimm tbe prt

mary teacher, who has been con burn American Legion post went Tf7BBJ 7 bmk with Calumet, the Double-A- c tin Baking
W Powder, you can feel aara that your cakes and qaickoter tbe top Sunday moraine andfined to her home for two weeks NOONproceeded to clean up the Wood- - xaU will be perfect erery tkn.wltb iln and ear trouble was

taken to a Salem hospital Monday
for a mastoid operation.

burn city park. After adverse
weather conditions for the last
several weeks, the weather was so
Sunday that the work could be

Mr. and Mrs. Milton B. Robin--
Ut ACTION las ACTIONBon and sons Norman and Dean of

Vancourer, Wash., and Mrs. Rob-
inson's mother, Mrs. Ida Fry of

Davis ot Portland and a sister.
Mrs. Margaret Hall, who lives la
Arkansas.

Bliss Lee Chosen
Dorothy Lee of Donald was

chosen president of the Girls' lea-
gue at Woodburn high school
Monday morning, following the
George Washington program.
Other officers elected were: Mary
Jackson, vice president; Vernlce
Bents, secretary: Thelma Ham-
mond, treasurer; and press re-
porter, Mona Doss. Miss Virginia
Mason, dean of girls, is adviser
for the organisation.

The regular yearly program

done without any great amount of
hindrance. The baseball ground
and park are to be fixed up for
the junior American Legion base

Raymond, Wash., and Mrs. Em
ma Fessler of Helmstille, Mon ball team. There is also talk of ortana, were dinner guests Sunday" ganizing a town team, to becomeat the Ben H. Hawkins hornet a member of the Cascade league,Mrs. Harriet Ingrau, principal
of Auburn school is back, harlng T&e city has agreed to buy
been called to Eugene by the ill uiucieni pipe co extend the city

water line to the baseball field.
Sunday the grandstand was torn

ness and death of her father. honoring the birthday of GeorgeMr. and Mrs. Seymour Stew down, the old board fence was Washington was glvea at Wood

For Calumet acts twlct, net enoe. Its first action La tha
miring bowl starts the leaTenlng. Its second actiea in tbe
oven lifts the better high and light even though you may
not be able to regulate your oven temperature accurately.
Bake a cake or some quick breed. See why Calumet has be-

come the most popular baking powder In the world.

Only One Level Teaspoon of Calumet
to a Cup of Sifted Flour I

That's tha usual Calumet proportion. Be sure to follow It
ren though jreu may hare been using nearly twice as much

with ether baking powders. You'll be delighted with this
economy! And more than delighted with the results Calumet
aires yoau Perfect texture I Perfect flaror!

ail beting powders are required by law te be made of pure,
wholesome Ingredient. But not all are alike in their action
nor in the amount that should be used. And not all will giro
you equally fine results In your beting. Calumet Is scien-
tifically uaade of exactly the right ingredients, In exactly the
right proportions to produce perfect lcarenlng action
Double-Actio- n. Get a can of Calumet from your grocer to-
day. Notice Calumet comes In rull-eiz- ed 16 ounce eons.

O ihi, a. r. coop.

art (Edith Kearni), are parents
of baby girl bora Saturday at NIGHT

MAKE THIS TEST See for your.
sV tow Cmlmnvet Baking Powder
met twice te snelce your be&ingT
better. Pat tteo teed teaspoons mjf

Calumet Into a gloss, add tteo tea
spoons of water ; tir rapidly fiee
times and remove the tpoon. The
tiny, fine ouobles ariZI rite slowly,
heJfiUing the glass. Th4$ is Cat
Motet's first action the action
that GaJuntec epectaUy provides
te mice niece In your mixing bowf.

After the mixture hat entirely
Hepped rising, stand the glass in
a pan of hot sparer en the store.
In a moment, a $ecend ritlng will
etert mnd continue until the mlxm
rure reaches the top of the glass.
This Is Calumet's second action
the action that Calutnet holds im
reserve te take placetn your oven
Make thle test te-dz-y. See Calm
suet's Double-Actio- n which pro
torts your beking from failure,'

the home of Mrs. Stewart's par
enta.

I ft! 1 I

It always time fir a cup of cmlcr-de- at

MAX-I-MU- M

COFFEE
Morning, nooa ot night, Max--pj

mum Coffee fits perfectly into ths
picture. Always mvxgontinjrj
always pleasing, always satisfy,
ing, Nux-i-rmi- m Coffee is a
sparklbg beverage that hirmoer!
izes with any (bod, any time of
day or night. Expertly blended;
freshly roasted and ground, then
sealed with all its delicious
flavor in a vacuum can.

mPLAY. BAZAAR
Amelia Sansom, too,

Recommends
The Laundryun Mix 11 am 0f(M U

BUtMBIM S ( w r
OaoklBf 8okol mw t
profTM.

CAtLdJ) M E0I .f5u i

"I know of no task more disagreeable to the
wise housewife than that of washing.

"It ia so needless, so foolish when the mod-
ern laundry does it so well, and at, the same
time, so economically.

"A housewife's time is too valuable to spend a
day a week over a wash-tub- ."

TheDouble-ActingBakingPoivd- er

A Product of Ccneral Foods Cornoratlon

MACLEAT, Feb. 22. Plans
were made at the meeting of the
Home Economics club held Mon-
day afternoon at the hall tor a
play to be put on by the Scotts
Mills P. T. A. followed by a dance
at the grange hall Saturday,
March 12, and for a bazaar, open
grange meeting and dance for
April 1.

A talk on early Oregon by Mrs.
Edith Toiler Weathered and mu-

sical numbers will precede the
dance.

After the business meeting a
surprise miscellaneous shower
was given Mrs. D. Franklin.

Members present were Mrs.
Charles Baker, Mrs. W. Frlnk.
Mrs. W. Welch, Mrs. A. Spell- -

DWIGHT EDWARDS COMPANY
SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND

CALL A SALEM LAUNDRY DRIVER

VVIEDER'S

SALEM LAUNDRY
brink, Mrs. O. Baker, Mrs. Louise
McGee, Mrs. E. Tooker, Mrs. J. F.
C. Tekenburg. Mrs. H. E. Martin.
Mrs. II. Fuestman, Mrs. M. M
Magee and visitors, Mrs. M

Wells, Mrs, A. Bennett, Mrs Tel. 91252G3 So. High
Shaw, Mrs. C. Strawn, Loralne
Strawn. Mrs. Fluter and the hon-
or guest, Mrs. D. Franklin.
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IrUNKof it! Libby gives

you just the center slices!

Just the slices that are
finest In form, evenest in
texture, richest in color, in
fragrance, and in the tang

I
. 0&lc 1

of
THE ECONOMY SHORTENING FOR

THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES of the full-rip- e fruit. A

marvelous extra value!

Ask for CRUSHED, tool

OU'LLfind this form

While dinner cooks itself
L 1MB for ths things you'd rather do time to stay young and
s charming aad healthy that's what the Electric Range means
to yoa. No more glorious afternoons wasted over a hot stove, while
yon suffer from heat and lack of fresh air.

Just slip your dinner in the modern Electric Range. Take another,
second to adjust the automatic controls and tha day b yours to do
as you like. It's as easy as that!
No wonder modem women are turning to the Electric Range I Th
controls torn on the heat at the time yon indicate just as much
heat as yon wish and then turn it off again. The insulated oven
keeps tha dinner warm. Youll be surprised at how little it costs to
operate. Electricity is certainly the Perfect Servant.

Nearly AH Electric and Farmture Stores in Sdem
Carry Electric Ranges

L With Pancrust at the present price level,

there is real economy in its usage, for in

quality it has no peer . and with Pancrust

shortening you can look for, and confidently

expect, uniformly good results in your cook

ing . Pancrust is a wholly regetahle short-

ening, pure, sweet, tasteless and odorless

it Is equally good for both baking and frying.
2Vets mf tmmtwml recipes tHR bm distributed, mmd

thmFwwterwttDrepBUeuURmeipewiUbeteMtured
mt thm

SAFEWAY STORES-STATESMA- N

COOKING SCHOOL1

PANCRUST-PLAT- O CO.

most convenient for pies,

puddings, fritters, short
cakes And it brings you

the full sweetness and lus

clous tang of pineapple
ripened to perfection
under the tropic sun.
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PORTLAH D 0 EMEftAL ELECTRIC 0TEXASn o u i t o n ; "THE FINEST PINEAPPLE
EVER GROWN" YET .

IT COSTS YOU NO MOREI
GENERAL AGENTS
W; W. SAINT CO., LTD.
SAW FRANCISCO -- LOS ANGELES
PORTLAND SEATTLE


